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'lEI!! ONRATIONS OF CC!>!P.ANY K, l62ND INP'Mfi'RY 
(41ST INP'AN'IRY DIVISION) IN 'lEE SALANAtl& 

Ol'I!!RATION 20 J1JLY - 12 S!!!P'JEilll!R 1943 
(NEW GUINBA CAMPAIGN) 

(Pars onal Experience of a Compan;y COilllll8nder) 

IN'IRODUCTION 

The subject of this monograph ie the operations of Company K, in 

conjunction with other units of tile l62nd Infantry Regiment, in the 

Salamaua, New Guinea, campaign. .A brief review of tile early progression 

of the J"ape.nese e.ggression in tile Pacific will enable the reeder to 

anelyze tile fe.ctors contributing to this operation. 

On 7 December 1941. tile J"epanese attacked Pee.rl Harbor, disabling tl:B 

United States Pacific Fleet for months to come and deeling tbe Allies a 

blow for which they were entirely unprepared. (l) Immadiately following 

tbe attack on Pearl Herbor and tor the next 100 days tbs JapeD!! ee moved 

southward in e. mighty surge of milite.17 strength; sweeping through, China, 

Thailand, into Malaya and Burma; capturing tile greet eastern ports ot 

Singapore and Hongkong w:L th only e. minimum expenditure ot men and materiel. 

Anotller atm ot their etteok moving to tile southeast subjugated the J?hilip-

pines, Sumetre, Java, Borneo end the Celebes. Each new possession, irrespec-

tive ot size, provided tllem with another e.ir strip from which the attacks 

coUld progress torward. At this point tbe attacks swung "down under", or 

below tbe Equator, to capture tbe islands of New Britain, New Ireland and 

smaller islands of tbe Dutch East Indies. (See Map A) From their newly 

acquired possessions tbe Japanese Military Power wee in e. position and poised 

to strike New Guinea and thence to Australia. (2) 

The following primary factors made it imperative to J"apan t~t siB 

control the island of New Guinea: 

(l) ~-8, p. 8; (2) A-4, P• 5; A-2, P• 6. 
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1. It offered a base from which to protect her flanks in New Britain, 

New Ireland, end the Solomon Islands. 

2. It was a base fran which they could launch attacks on the long, 

slender, end vital supply lines from the United States to ~ustralia, denying 

the -'ustreliens desperately needed supplies. 

3• It provided them with e land mess on whiah they could build up a 

base of supply and from which they could launch ground, Air, end naval 

ettacks on the poorly-defended continent of clustrelia, their ultimete goal 

end which, if conquered, would give them absolute domination of the Pecific. (3) 

'l'EI!: GBNRRAL SIT!JATION 

On 8 March 1942 the Japanese landed several thousand troops ashore 

et Lee, capitol of British New Guinea and at Selemaua, 15 miles across 

Huon Bay. This operation afforded them e foothold on the mainland of New 

Guinea end penetrated Australis's outer line of defense which pLaced tham 

within striking distance of Australia. (4) (See Map B) 

The slmost absolute supremacy of the Japanese in the Pacific Islands 

presented en ominous picture to the Allies esrly in the yesr 1942. It 

was st this time th.llt GeDBrel MacArthur, ordered by his OOIIIIIIBnder in Ohief 

to leave his bastion at Oorregidor end proceed to Australia, was put in 

Supreme 001111118114 of the Allied J.Poroes Southwest Paoitic. (5) Here he was 

met 111 th e dismal plight of unprepsredllllss end chaos. However, the follow-

ing statement, which he was to repeat time end time again, showed his indom-

1table will end became his slogan: •I will go out and -t the enem;y on 

battlefields of m;y own, end not the enem;y•s, choosing. 1fe wUl make the 

tight for Australia in New Guinea.• (6) 

The repossession of New Guinea was to be tbe first 118jor operation of 

the Allies for the following strategical reasons: 

(3) A-4, p. 4; A-2, p. 8; (4) A-2, P• 21,145-147; (5) A-1, P• 63-65; 
(6) A-1, P• 82-83• 
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1. It ~i'ered a base frcm which the:y could protect their suppl:y 

lines from the United States. 

2. It could be utilized as a jumping-off place tor future attacks 

northward. 

3•· It provided en erse sutticient in size to permit construction of 

air fields for long-range, lend-based planes, with which attacks could be 

mads to the north against the enemy, as it was General MacArthur's poliey 

never to commit tile ground forces without support of the air force. (7) 

Between the 8 Merch 1942 and 23 July 1942 tile Allies instigated no 

Dllljor ground offensives. During this lepse of time there was a noticeable 

pause in the Japans sa aggression to the south, as a result of over-extended 

supply lines, the Corsl Sea Battle and increasing Allied air activit,. against 

the Japanese shipping in the southern waters. This lull in the Japsnese 

advance gave the .Allies tilte to gird themselves for the 1r counteroffensive 

to the north. (8) 

On 23 July 1942 an Australien Battalion met end engaged the Japanese 

land army at Buna, New Guinea, end were forced to withdrew into the owen-

Stanley Mountains. Only a I!!Elrch of one dey ley between the Japanese end 

Port Moresby, the gateway to Australill, when Allied reinforcements dispatched 

from ~ustrelie. pushed the Japeoese beck over the owen-Stanley Mountllins and 

into the swamps of Bune, GoM, and gelleDanda. (9) (See Map B) Here the 

Japanese fought fanatically end to the deeth egainst General Herring's 

Australian forces end Lieutenant Genersl Eichelberger's kllerican Forces, 

the fsmed 32nd Division and the 163rd Infantry of the 41st Division. (10) 

The Japanese, in most cases, were annihilated et every perimeter. "Hardly 

five hundred survived out of a force of 16,000 who bed fought in Papua 

since July 22 , 1942." (11) 

(7) A-1, P• 122; (8) A-2, P• 63-64; (9) ~-1, P• 97; (10) }..-2, P• 210-212; 

(11) "-2, P• 213. 
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THE 41ST DIVISION SITUATION 

The 41st Infantry Division, a Nation~l Guard Division from the 

Pacific Northwest, was ordered to Federal active duty 16 september 1940. 

~n extended training period at Fort Lev1is, Washington, ended abruptly for 

the division 7 December 1941, On this day the division was alerted and 

ordered to construct and occupy coastal defensive positions from California 

to the Canadian border. 

March of 1942 witnessed the embarkation of the division for overseas 

to destination "X". '!his dsstinetion designation proved, after wmy days 

at sea, to be Australia. (12) 

The three infantry regiments, th.e 162nd Infantry, 163rd Inf•mtry, and 

the l86th Infentry with other division troops, established a camp in south

ern Australis. end :Immediately began intensi'l'!l, but bele.ted, trs.ining in 

amphibious operetions and jUDgle wertare. (13) 

In Decell!ber 1942, having coJIIpleted their am.phibious elld jungle training, 

the l63l'd Resilllentel Combat Team, hereafter referred to as ROT, moved into 

New Guinea and relie'l'!ld the 7th Australian Division in the Bulle.-6anenende 

area. (See Map B) After 27 days of physical hs.rdships end fierce f1ght1Dg 

in jungle swamps where tbe width of a unit's front wss determined by the 

breadth of a vine-entangled trail, the :rape.nese were practically obliter

ated end fighting in this area was reduced to Slllell unit patrols end mop

ping-up 1118llSuvers. Soon thereetter, units of the Austrs.lian Brigedes, 

end the klerioan 32nd Division and l63rd ROT were relieved in the BuDe.

Gona-sanenenda area by t:te 1B6th and 162nd ROTs (American) who were gi'l'lln 

the mission of extensi'l'll patrolling end the mopping-up of ell ene~ resis

tance north to the Xumus1 River. No future mission was known to them at 

this time. (14) (See Map B) 

(12) Personal kncndedge; (13) A-1, P• 90; A-2, P• 34; (14.) .A-5, P• 4.3-44• 
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New Guillea is the 2nd largest island in the world. 'Die island is 

rich in resources, the most lucrative of which ere gold, rubber and copra. 

Heed Bunters and Cannibals inhabit the mountain jungles end also man-eat

ing crocodUes and the malaria mosquitos ere to be found in profusion, 

lurking in the humid swamps. (15) 

'!'he difficulties of supply, evacuation, cCD~~unicetione and geDeral 

fightiDg were enhanced ey the character of the land to be found in New 

Guiea. The terrain in the Buna-Gona..Sanenande eras, in which tbe 1631'4 

fought, wee e steaming, beevily-tol.ie.ged, almost impeesable BW8111P• 'ftle 

rein, which only New GuiDes could otter, ceme in sweeping dOWD.-pours 

which kept the men irritatingly soaked almost constantly. (16) 

.Almost as 1118IJY casualties resulted from tbe 1118lsria mosquito 8Jid the 

typhus chigger, with which the swamps were iDtested, as resol.ted from 

eDem,y action. 

'!.'he area to the north, on the other hand, was in no way comparable to 

this nanp lend of Bune. and Gone.. By the use of inadequate e.erid photo

graphs aDd through ne.tiw interrogation, the coset line and land sass to 

the north ot Se.n•nende 'ln!lS aetermiDed to be extrealy mountainous. '!his 

tact was later verified. 'l'he Ollen-Btenley range or the 8 baokboDe of Nl!rlr 

Guinea• bece.e w:L der 8Jid in many areas extended clear out to the coast 

line. (See Map B) This mountainous territory, wherein was found e. series 

of deep rsv1es and wide gorges, seemingly appeared to be 1mpe.saable. In 

addition to the handicap resulting trom tbe contour at tba land, the moun

te.iDs were covered with a dense forest, properly called •rein forests• and 

e JIIS.ss or under-growths of vines and grasses. (17) 

Travel, JIIS.D8uver, cCIIIIIIUXLicetion and supply were confiDed to one of two 

mans: (1) by use of native tracks (2) or bT rivers and the sea. 

· (15) A-4, p. 4; (16) Personal knowledge; (17) Personal knowledge. 
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'l.'bere nre two prinoipel types of nathe tracks; one track was the mountain 

tl'eck used for l'l!lars by netins travelling inland and was narraw and followed 

the top ot the ridges where jungle gL"awth was less dense, 'l.'be other type 

track was found peralleling rivers or the ocean and skirting small swampy 

areas adjacent to tbe sea. 

Supplying forces in this region could be inetticaeio'llsly accomplished 

only by use of tbe natives acting as carriers, who wre limited to a maxi

llltllll load weight of 40 pounds per man per day, Bo motor roads existed on 

tbe north side of tbe island. 

'l'H! l62RD ROT SITUATION 

In Xareh of 1943 the 162nd ROT received orders to move from their 

position at Sansnsnda and Gons, to a staging area at the small natin 

1'lllags of Morobs, on the coast 100 miles to the north. Travel by water 

presented the only a1'e1leble method of transportation end two ancient 

inter-ieland trawlers, with rafts, which had miraculously escaped destruc

tion by ti:B J'apanese, •re employed tor this move. (18) (See lisp B) 

Upon arrivel e.t llorobe the 162nd ROT li'I!S plaeed under the operational 

control of the Australien 3rd and 5th Divisions, under the COIIIIIISnd of GOO 

(General Officer C011111l811d1ng), New Guinea Forces. Misunderstandings between 

the ~rieans and A'llBtrelians freqll8ntly resulted tr0111 the differences in 

tactical IIBthods and eustO.IIS as well as from several changes in camnend. 

The natural problems of terrain and climate were heightemd by freqll8nt 

questioning of co-d authori tT• (19) 

At Morobs tile 162nd ROT was divided into two Combat Forces. 'l.'hs first 

force was 1118.4e up of the 1st Battalion plus attached artillery and medical 

pereo11D8l, coliiiii8Dded by tl:e regiiiBntal collllDI!nder, Colo:oel JlacKechnia. The 

llsclrechnie Force ns assigned the mission of 1110ving by boat to lllSkB an 

(18) J.-5, P• 51; (19) J.-5, P• 51. 
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emphibious landing at Nassau Bay and then to advance to Mubo which is -------
1Dland from Nassau Bay approxilllstely 8 miles. (See Jlllp C) '!'he second 

Force, commended by the 41st Division Artillery C~nder, Brigadier 

Ge1111rel Coane, was DBde up of the 2nd and Jrd Battalions, and elements 

of the 205th and 218th Field Artillery Battalions.· (20) '!'he ge1111ral 

operations of the Coane J'orce would be to follow the MecK"eohnie Force 

into Naese.u Bay to devalop the beachhead Jllld to patrol north to ·Salus 

Lee, located approximately 6 miles up the beach. 

The @II!Dl! r!!l pl!'ln for the two fOl'ces was to assist the' Australian 

Jrd Division who wee stopped by the eiiiiiiJT at Mubo. (21) (See Map c) 

It leter developed that these Allied end Australie.n forces were so 

successful at Mubo, that the GOC, New Guinea Forces, thought it probable 

that the Japanese could be pushed back through Sal8118ua without a struggle, 

The mission of these forces was then changed and operations were to con

verge upon Salama us, a key eiiiiiiJT base in ~bat ares of New Guinea. (22) 

Prior to the arrival of the 162nd RCT at Morobe, an extensive air 

and ground reconnaissance had been made in and around Salamaua by Lieuten-

ent Rod Or81lg8 and a couple of native tracers. Lieutenant Orange remsiDSd 

out on this reconnaissance for oae month and brought beck detailed end 

thorough in:t'orma.tion of tbe e118111Y in this eector. He reported that Sale.

msus was seething with the •sons of Hee.van•. (23) It muet be noted hera 

that 11 ttle if any ini'ol'lll8tion exists regarding the identity of the eDSJq 

unite occuwing Lee and Salameus, though it is aefin1tel.7 known that 

certain elements of the 18th Jspa11ese J:rmy end the Imparil'll Marines par

ticipated in that campaign. (24) 

'l'he date for the MacK"ecbnie Force to e:reoute its landing at Nassau 

Bay was set tor the night 29-30 JUJ:Je. Pinel coordination was achieved 

with the 2nd and Jrd Battalions who we:re to follow the let Battalion, at 

a later date due to the shortage of landing cre.:t't, in their movement to 

(20) A-5, p, 205; (21) A-7, p. 9; (22) A-7, P• 9; (23) A-5, P• 51; 
(24) A-5, p. 65; Personal knowled@lll, 
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Nassau Bay. (25) (See Map C) 

On the night 29-30 1une the MscKeohnie Force lett Morobe tor Nassau 

Bay aboard landing cratt, in waves which were to follow each other at 

twenty-minute inter1'als. In addition to torrents ot rain on an e:z:treiiEily 

black night, a heavy surt was pounding on the beach ot Nassau Bay. The 

resulting poor visibility made it impossible to see the wake ot the pre-

.. ceding wave moving into the landing area. Contusion iiiiiBdiately ensued • 
. ,!-"'~ 

Ot the original 32 landing crett that departed trom Morobe that night, 

only 22 arrived at Nassau; the others becoming lost enroute and sODB delay-

'-- ing their landing as IIIDOh as several days. Ot tile 22 thst did get ashors 0 

18 were beached high slid dry and in most eases destroyed by tile sea. This 

destruction constituted a severe shortage in the already scanty supply ot 

these beats which prevented the prompt arrival ot the 3rd Battalion. (26) 

The tew beats remaining intact retormd and with two P1' boats as escorts, 

returned to Morobe to transport the 3rd Battalion to the landing beach. 

During the following day the 1st Battalion reorganized, set up a perimeter 

defense trom which they repulsed minor counterattacks, and made preparations . 

tor movemnt inland toward llubo. (2'1) 

'fEll!! 3RD BATTALION SITUATION 

The 3rd Battalion, eOIIlllanded by Major (later Lieutenant Colonel) 

Archibald Roosevelt, son ot the late President Theodore Roosevelt, followed 

the 1st Battalion•s landing at Nassau Bay - arriving there 6 1uly 1943• (28) 

This battalion was aotuslly a battalion in nam only as mlaria, typhus, 

dermatitis, and other diseases, contracted dlll'1Dg the previous tive months 

spent in New Gu1DIIa, hsd taken their toll and hsd reduced the battalion to 

two-thirds ot its original strength. The persolUI81 remining in this 

battalion had, almost without exception, at ODII time or anotller• had oases 

(25) A-'1 0 P• 5; (26) A-'1, P• 5; (2'1) A-5, P• 53; (28) A-5, P• 61. 
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ot malaria which produced a continually weakening ettect. It was a same-

what physically untit and understrangthed battalion which made preparation 

tor fUrther military operations toward Sellllll8ua. (29) 

Mter tile bllttelion had landed, the force OOlllliBnder briefed tbe 

_,,. .· · · ._ba\telion COlllllandsr on the local situation and issued orders to establish 
~ ' --·· . 

't '; . ~ jk.t-" :<1{;.P< 

/' 1 .· ,1~,,~-"'a perimeter dlltense at Nassau Bey and to send patrols inland end as tar 
' I . 

~<_';;' .. ,..." north as Sal us Lake. 
' ;r(.l'·' ' 
' 

'mE COMPANY MISSION 

Comp811y K was given the mission ot patrolling to the north in search 

cit Japanese delaying positions, bivouac areas which had been reported by 

the natives as existing, possible Japanese supply routes inland, as well as 

to flush out stray enem,y trom the Buns tight who wre wandering in the 

Jungles steeling wbl!t food tbl!y could get. 'Die remainder of the battalion 

remaiDI!d at Nassau Bey to develop tile beachhead. (30) 

Attached to Company K wss a platoon ot the Papuan Illf'antry Battalion 

(hereafter referred to as PIB) who would assist ths company on their petrol 

mission. This PIB unit wss composed at natives, chiefly trom the terri-

tory ot Papua, New Gu1Dila. '!'heir selection wss determined by tbeir physi-

eel endurance and their wUlingness to serve. '!'he unit was trsiDI!d as a 

military organization by the Australian goverumsnt and were commanded, 

down to the platoon, b.r Australien officers and non-commissioned officers. 

'ftleir famUiarity with the peculiarities ot the jungle and their knowledge 

ot this ares made them of inestimable value to the Allied conduct of jungle 

wsrtsre. (31) 

The minimum equi~nt required tor sustained combat in jungle warfare 

was carried on the backs ot each man. '!'his equipuent, stowed in a spacial 

jungle pack, larger than the regular field pack, consisted of the following 

(29) (30) (31) Personal knowledge. 
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items: Mess equipmnt, ratione and cigarettes, l to 2 rounds of mortar 

ammunition tor tbe 60um morters, or mschine gun -unition, peuneho 'llhich 

doubled es a blanket, a sbelter tent, rain coat, litter, or foxhole coTSr, 

and shaving kits (the use of 'llhich was or&!red daily to check tbe eTSr-

1lhreetening skin diseases). 'l'be uniform wee e pair of covaralle,, always 

wet trail rein and psrspir11tion, e fatigue cap and toot gesr. Additional 

clothes supply wee not available. In addition to the mchete end entrench

ing tool, e hel.met, used primsrily tor washing and cooking, was carried on 

the outside ot the peck. Two canteens were usually carried on the cart

rid&~~ belt in addition to e jungle tirst aid kit. This packet contei~d 

e tube ot helizone tablets tor water purification, quinine tablets teiiBn 

daily tor malaria, aspirin and soda tablets tor indigestion, wound dres

sings, end one-fourth grain morphine eyrattes. In addition, certain 

selected 1119n ot each platoon carried a blood plasm unit. 'l'be average 

weight carried by each man would 1'8llge trail 50 to 60 pounds. This equip

llll!lnt was always with tbe soldier in ·attack or defense. (32) 

Equipped in this msnner and moving in single tile along tbe beach 

track and preceded by a sDI'lll petrol ot Americans and PIB llll!ln, the 

ca~~peny began 1 ts petrol mission to the north. (33) (See Yep C) 

'l'be leading platoon located a deserted SDSII\Y bivouac which had been 

used just prior to tbe battalion's occupation ot the area, but nothing 

remained to disclose the identity ot tbe unit. The company moved still 

farther to the north, crossed the Bitoi RiTer and Salus Lake was approached 

with still no large J"epane se force encountered, except tor an occasional 

sniper. At Salus Lake the canpeny cOIIIDI!lDder halted the compecy and die

patched patrols consisting ot six to ten llll!ln forward to determine eDSmy 

activity to tile front and tl811ks. Tbe patrols reported that tbe enEIIly 

hed recently been in the ares to our imlll!>diete tront as evidenoe ot fresh 

(32) Personal experience; (33) Personal expsrienoe ss the petrol leader. 
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hUIIIall excreta, indicati.Dg diarrhea in the unit, was to be found along 

the track over which the company was to adnnce. With these indications 

ot eue1111 in the area, a plan was conceived to send two PIB lll!ln forward, 

disguised as utives - a sillple 1118tter of lll!lrely eheDSiDg their regula

tion khaki shorts aDd their rifle tor the 11atha attire ot a girdle aDd 

fish spear - to attempt to locate tbe bbouec of this J'epaDese force. (34) 

This petrol succeeded in IIIOTing as tar as Bcisi village, located 011 

Telllbu Ba7 ep:pro:z::llllately 10 mUes south ot Sale.meue, end upon their return 

they reported, b7 use of pidgin english and sign language, the preseDCe 

ot eppro:z:11118tely 2150 of the eDem,- enaamped in thet village. Patrols such 

as this, performed by mtive PIB lll!ln, •re made ~t w11hout a gn~at deal ot 

trepidation by tbelll, as detection ot their guise •ant harsh or suddell 

death. (315) 

• At dusk of the S8JIB eveniDS three bedraggled utives epproeabed along 

the beech track &lid into the COlllp8JI7 perilll!lter. 'Jhey wra i-diatel7 

stopped aDd interropted ey the Aualtrelian sergeant who COIBIIIBDded tbe 

PIB platoon atteahed to tbe OCIIIpe.llJ'• In 811 attempt to gain their favor 

tmy •re supplied with a feast of •cw rations, the only food available 

at thet time and donated ey the lll!ln of the comp811J'• 'Jhey imparted the 

information thet the J'apensee at ~bu Ba7 hed •big, bleak tubes on wbeele•; 

to our force that lll!laDt artillery, 'l'hsy were UDflble or unwilling to give 

us aJV" definite strel!Sth. After this slight information they let it be 

known that they preferred the eD811J1 food to ours aDd wished to return to 

the J'apllllese lius. It was, ot course, obvious thet tblly would be equally 

williDS to give information to tba J'epenue regarting the attacking torces, 

but w:i.th no authority to detain thea, they 1111st be permitted tree moveDBnt 

as they desi:redo Bo•ver, as soon as the ut1ves cleared the aompaJV' 

perillster, three PIB DBn departed in the same di:rection aDd the eventual 

arrh'al at the utives beck to the J'apeDeee liDSs at Tembu Bey remains 

doubtful. (36) 

(34) Personal e:qerisnae; (35) Personal knoa"ledge; (36) Personal knowledge. 



The information received from the native informant of enem;y artillery 

in the ares was relayed to the battalion CaJIID8llder, who was at Nassau Bey, 

vis ~~Eesenger. The DJBssenger returned with orders to "hold up" 3 miles 

south of Boisi village pending arrival of the remainder of the battalion. (37) 

It was known that Tembu Bey was bounded on three sides by very steep 

and precipitous ridges which formed a natural bowl. The ridge to the north 

and extending east and west formed the most southern defenses of S8lemaue, 

This ridge was later ne~~Ed Roosevelt Ridge, in honor of the battalion 

commander, (38) On the lett flallk, extending to the north and appearing 

to join Roosevelt Ridge, ·was en even higher ridge which was known as scout 

Ridge. To the south of Tembu Bey was one of the few exceptions to this 

mountainous and heaTHy-forested terrain - a bald ridge covered with short 

Kuni grass - which prevented unobserTSd move~~Ent into the Tembu Bey ares. 

(See Map D end E) 

The other unite of the battalion arrived on 18 July, ~ battalion 

COIIIIDSllder assembled his steff and company commanders e.nd presented his 

pbn of attack; an advance to the top of the high ridges around Tambu BaY 

where the enem;y was suspected to be dug in, in strength, end thereby 

completing the occupation of Tembu Bey, 

Using the palm of hie left hand as a map and the first ti:INe fingers or 

his right hand to represetlt the rifle companies, the battalion commander 

issued his order: (39) On 19 July, Company I, guided by a petrol of PIB Dll!ln, 

would precede the battalion by one dey end circle, by DJBens of e. secret 

trail to the west, to the top or Scout Ridge. (The report or the existence 

or this secret trail llotsr proved to be erroneous, and as a result of the 

rugged terrain encountered, two days were required for the march. ~ end 

or the first dey or this forced march found tbe company without ratione and 

IDI!Jly ct the men's shoes were 111e.de unserviceable.) Upon reaching the top ot 

(37) Personal knowledge; (38) A-5, P• 61; Personal experience; (39) Personal 
knOifle dge. 
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training aDd sCIII8what inactive tor ~ months. '!'bey also knew that they 

wre preparing to -et en adversll1'1 that would tight to tbl!l death with 

rnthless determi:aation. With this thought in mind t.bl!ly set about 118king 

·"" ~J>"' tbB ir last minute preparations tor tbe attack. (41) 
(b'~ Jl" 

' ,1,;v~' ··/ On 19 1uly CompaD;Y I, with one heavy mach1ue gun platoon attached• 

J':!-t 1~"/iett tilt peri.-ter. b D-8 telephoue and 1110 wire attorded t.bl!l only 

f·~ro v · IIIIane ot OOIIIIIUDication with battalion. As C0111pa11;1 I disappeared into t.bl!l 

jungle, tbe Compall:1 oo-ender ot C0111peny K diepetched a patrol toward 

Boisi village with t.bl!l mission ot looatiq 1111¥ prepared a-tenses in eD4 

around the village. 'l'his patrol. returning aeverel hoUl"s later, reported 

that an eD!Ili\V' outpost had been observed astride t.bl!l beach track, about 

200 yar4s south ot Boisi vUlage. 'l'his eJIII.IIIV' outpost consisted ct a 

machille gun aDd tour •n. It was apparent to the CCIIIpaD;Y CC""!!I!!nd•r that 

t.bl!l destruction ot this outpost must be aooomplisbed betore the t1Jial 

aseaul t on t.bl!l village could be launc.bl!ld. It could, at t.bl!l S811111 tilllll, be 

presWII!ld that tbB village would be nll-tortitied. 'Die platoon leac!er ot 

t.bl!l PIB platoon was advised ot tbe situation and asked to tUl"nish tilt 

mcessll1'1 men to aocompaD;Y a patrol to eliminate tbe ex1still8 obstacle on 

tbe route ot attack. 

On the morning ot 20 1uly Company K JBOftd into the attack. '1'he patrol, 

designated to knock out t.bl!l eJIII.IIIV' outpost, moved out ahead ot the company 

and soon disappeared around a bend in t.bl!l track. I. short time later a taw 

ritle shots nre heard end than the sllenoe ot the jnugle again eDCaapassed 

the company as they moved along the track in single tile. Hav1118 knocked 

out the ens.IIIV' outpost, the patrol tell into the ccmpaD;Y col.UIIIIl as it passed 

by. (62) 

l'l'ear the village t.bl!l vegetation beCI!IIIlll less dense. I.e t.bl!l leadiq 

platoon entered t.bl!l vlllage they deployed and moftd more cautiously. ll&n 

(41) Personal knowledge; (42) Personal experience. 
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quickl:y entered the huts and, surprisingly, finding them to be vacant, 

rejoined th&ir plstoon. 'l'he leading platoon had juet paseed through the 

village when a beav:y bsrrage of mortar and artUler:y fire, from the ridges, 

tell into tile village and along tile file of the CCIIIPI!lQ' which was still 

coming up the treck. Tbl C~d Group of Com:pau;v Headquartere, who had 

been following the leading platoon, was caught in tllll village wlllln tlle 

8DIIIIf fire fell. The first ro~mds caught the DBn in a standing position, 

inflicting ~ casualties before coftr could be found. 801118 1111111 began to 

dig in; otbers, tlllllporaril:y tri~temd, started to withdrew back down the 

treok over which tbe:y had advsDCed. 'l'he instantaneous action of tlle non-

OCIIIIIIissiODed officers prcmptly restored order within the ooapau;v. (43) 

Artiller:y fire wss called for but prior to this call, an artiller:y observer 

stationed on the high ground to the rear, had seen the tlaslled of enem:y 

artiller:y and hsd already called for counter-batter:y fire. In a vsr:y few 

minutes the euem:y artiller:y was silenced; later it was found thst these 

artiller:y pieces had been destro:yed. Mortar rounds still fell intsraitten

tly in and around the area but resulted in no casualties. {44) 

Word was rela:yed from mouth to mouth to the platoon leader of the 

support platoon to COIII8 forward to tbe village. The platoon leader, upon 

arriving at the village, found that the compau;v CCIIIIISI!der, Captain l-ovell, 

and the executift officer, Lieutenant Dorrigan, who had been with tile 

Company Headquarters, hsd both been serioual:y wounded and required iiiDBd:l.ate 

evacustion, es well as several others on whcm the aid 11111n ware working. (45) 

'Die platoon leader, hereafter l'llferred to as the oompalQ' -nder, immedi-

atsl:y reorganized the ccmpau;v, moftd them through tbe village and established 

a perimeter. A s1Il'VI!Iy of tile company revealed thst several non-c0111111iss ioned 

of'ticsrs had been either killed or wounded, thereby requiring a reassign

lllllnt of' non-commissiODed officers also. (46) 

(43) Eye-witness account; {44) BYe-witDess account; (45) Bye-witness account; 
{46) J:ye-witmss account. 
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'!.'he compe.u;y COll!lll!.nder contacted the battalion commander by telephoM 

and reported the comp&Jiir ei tuation and that the compau;y was formed in a 

perimeter de :tense at the base of the ridge. '!.'he battel ion coliiDSDdar ordered 

the compan;r to remain in its pressnt position as the remainder of the battal

ion would assam'bla in 'that area. (47) As afternoon was ending, the men 

made preparation for the night. Between 1630 aDd 1800 hours a peculiar 

custom wee e:xecuted by both tbe emm;y end Allied forces in this type war

fare; ell fighting ceased ee if b:r preTious agreement. Upon cassation of 

oombat, the men dug foxholes, put out booby traps and individue.ll:r prepared 

their own meals which consisted lll!lrel:r of cold •c- rations. Fires were 

not utilized at this time due to the shortage of matches, 'the difficulty 

of starting them in this damp climate, and, as wll, the eerl:r belief 

that the:y 110uld attract ens~ patrols who were not prom to attack a posi

tion after dark. (<!8) 

Snerel hours later Oom:peu;y I, who had been unable to locate the non

existent secret tre11 or to fulfill their mission, moTSd into the perimeter. 

Oom:pan;r L, who had lik:ewiss been unsble to fulfill their mission as e. result 

of the hesv:y TBgetetion encountered, e.rriTed at the perimeter by use of en 

old trail which they had accidently diecoTBred. 'l'hus the battalion was 

reformed for the night. (49) (See Map E) 

On the morning of 21 Iuly the battalion canmaDder issued orders for 

the attack on RooseTelt Ridge north of Tembu :ee,-. 

'!'his ridge presented e formideble objeetiTS, rising e.bruptl:r from the 

see to e height of approximately 1500 :teet, oDly 2500 yards inland from tbe 

sea. The ridse was covered with a heaT:y carps t of twining jungle gt>owth and 

consisted of steep reTinas end spur ridges leading to the top. With the 

purpose of organizing ths top of the ridge r or the de-tense or Tambu Bay, 

Oom:peny K would assault end secure the eastern extremit:y of 'the ridge end 

(47) Personal knowledge; (<!8) Personal Jmowledge; (49) Personal knowledse • 
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OOIIIJl8liY L would secure the western extremit;v; Compen;v I would remain in 

tba perimeter as battalion resel"''IS. (50) 

Compan;v K moved out of the battalion :perimeter via the beach track 

which paralleled the base of the ridge. The compan;v had moved several 

hundred yards dCMil tbe beech track when the c ompaey COIIIII8.Dde r sew whs t 

appeared to be two spur ridges separated b;v e deep ravine extending d011ll 

from the main ridge. A hsst;v reconnsissence of this area revealed that 

these spur ridges presented the most likel;v avenue of approach to the top. 

The compen;v cOIIIIIIB.nder deplo:yed the compe.DY• As the second platoon was 

commanded b;v a LieuteMnt, this platoon, reinforced with a light mach1DB 

' 
gun squad, was gl. van orders to move up the right spur end at tba SI!IIIMI 

time make sn attempt to keep abreast of the remainder of the compe.DY• 

'Moving forward in single file, tbe compan;v tediousl;v threaded their WS1 

up the left spur. In JJ18D.1 places anroute the men of the compe.n;v were 

compelled to move inch b;v inch, hand over hand, trom vine to viDe - e.dve.nc-

ing over what at timts seSIIIIId to, be insurmountable obstacles. Ve.u;y ~ds 

wre covered w1 thout making actual contact with the ground. Tbe determin

ation end persistence of the 11111n was commendeble. (51) (See 'Map E) 

Shortl;v after noon, two PIB man preceding the COIIIJl8liY, signalled the 

compeu;y COIIIIIIB.nder forward snd indicated that the top of the ridge was 30 

;verde ahead and that e. Jape.oese outpost was entrencbed astride the spur 

ridge on which the compeey was moving. The compan;v COIIIIIISDder Cleplo:yed the 

compan;v b7 ordering the platoon sergeant of the leading platoon to JBOVS 

one squad to the right and one squad to the left. b the leading eleDIInts 

rushed the top, the eoe1111 occup;ving this position on tba ridge ware taken 

completel;v b;v surprise, which ~res indicated b;v tbllir fleeing in all diree-

tions as the first Allied fire tell. 'ftlis state of eDelll7 contusion wee, 

however-, of short duration as the &Delll7 support eleJBSnts 1mmedie.tel;v 

(50) Personal knowledge; (51) Eye-witness account. 
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retel.ieted with machine gun tire which beceme increasingly intense, torc

ing the platoon to takB cover. As the remainder ot the c cape.D,y reecllec!l tlle 

top they movec!l into a semi-circular position aDd began return tire at the 

enemy who 11111re tben d1spersec!l to our right on sUU higher grounc!l. '!'be 

enemy, trom well-entrenched positions, e:a:ecutec!l a relentless dstense with 

steadily increasing ritle, Dll!chiue gun, end mortar tire. '1'be extreiiiSly 

heavy Tal.UIDII ot enemy tire prennted the 11111n trom digging in positiolll!. (52) 

Somewhere behind tlle J'epemse lines a llugl.e sounded clear aDd loud. 

Tbe typicslly American wit, no matter whet the seriousDSss ot the situation, 

prompted sewrel ot tlle IIISn ot the CQIIIPIIIIT to 1118ke remarks sueh as •pay csll" 

aDd •mess cell" etc. The bugle call, as soon bec81118 apparent, was the sig-

ns1 tor a counterattack and tbe little yellow DID. could be obserwd moTiag 

into position. (53) It was at this tillll that tlle company CODISD.der eslled 

tor his torwerd artillery obserwr but was intor!llld by the let sergeant, 

J'oseph Br18key, that be had not arrived at the top aDd his whereabouts was 

unknown. Tbe artillery liaison otticer at battalion was contacted ~ tela-

phone, tlle only means ot cOIIIDIUD.icetion, aDd was illt'or~~~~d that the comp8JI7 

C<l!l!!ender would direct er'Ullery tire in the absence ot the tonrerd ertU-

lery obsener. This plan was imlllldietely epproftd Slid the compaD,y CODISD.dsr 

was ghen direct communication with the tiring battery. A ~Battering ot 

artillery RO'ro 1:D Cal.lege sened the ccmpe.D;T c<l!l!!8nder well. '!'be art1lle1'1 

tire placed into the known aiJIImy positions halted the counterattack. (54) 

A msseDger was sent to contact the platoon, supposedly adTancing on 

the right spur, with a 1111ssega to attack the ellUIY's tlallk. Upon his return 

he reported that the platoon could not be located. (55) 

A phone cell trom the battalion S-3 illt'ol'!Ed the o0111p8D;T ccmae.nder that 

CcmpeD;T L had been unable to gain the top ot the ridge in their sector and, 

having sut:te:md nUIDIIrous casual ties, 11111re torced to abandon their mission. 

'l'he oomp&D;T cosmnder BSked it CompaD;T I could be seat to the top using the 

(52) Eye-witDSss account; (53) Personsl experience; (54) Personal experience; 
(55) Personal experience. 
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tre.U that he.d been carved by Company K, as there appeared to be e. 

possibility of holding the. ground with reintorceiiiBnts. '!his reque et 

wee retussd by battalion end the s-3 edvieed against sacrificing the 

compa~ to hold the ridge. as night was approaching and Company I would 

be UD&ble to reach thlllll. 

'l'he company cOIIIIDtlllder reelized that it would be impossible to hold 

this poei t1on 111 th his meage.r force as the eDem;y hed been observed on the 

fle.nks and to the ree.r. As the position wee becoming untenable the com-

~ wee ordered to return to the bottom of the ridge., necessitating the 

carrying of the wcunded back down the treacherous tre11. (56) 

As tba company arri"fttd at tbe bottom of the ridge they were met by 

the 2nd Jllatoon. 'Ibs platoon leader, upon being questiomd regarding his 

failure to attain the top of the ridge., stated that they he.d lost contact 

with the company due to the denea foliage. end when they heard the firing, 

their position was not such thst they could offer assistance. 'l'berefore, 

they retUl'DIId to the bottom of the ridge. (57) 

The night of 21 July found the. compa~ back in its previous position 

at Tembu Bay. The Japanese ware heard singing on the hill and giving the 

American equivalent or •cat cells•; apparently e. serenade to the departed 

CompBDY • (58) 

""" , . .,.-1 ! During the period from 22 July to i August Company K0 trom positions 
/. _ ..... :·~"'~- I ----T -----

.r~.fi.J J at 'l'ulbu Bay, made numerous UD&uccesstul attempts to seize positions on 

} Rooeavelt Ridge.. Dul!l to tbe low strength of the compaey, caused by sub

eaquent colllbet, it bece.me necessary to utU 1ze every member, including 

cooks and supply pe rsonDel, on perimeter detsnee e.nd cCI!IIbat petrels. 

During oDe such combat petrol activity a patrol, consisting enti:rely of 

cooke, were pinned down by heavy eDem;y machine gun fire. 'l'he pl!ltrol leader, 

a lst Cook, worked his way forward toward the Japanese position and, when 

(56) Personal experience; (57) Personal experience; (58) Actuel experience. 
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within grenade distance, e.sssul ted tbe position singl.e·handed and elimin

ated it; tbereby enabling his patrol to complete tbeir mission. He was 

later awarded the silver ster for his heroic action. (59) 

It be ceq impere.ti ve, when the pr:esent conmitted strength was unsuo-

cessful in occupying Roosevelt Ridge, to employ additional force. Conse

quently, the 2nd Battalion was committed to tbe campaign sud arrived at 

Tembu Bey by lending crst't 29 July. Because the men of the 2nd Battalion 

were in better physical condition and the battalion was higher in strength, 

this battalion was, in turn, ordered to the mission of attacking Roosevelt 

Ridge. (60) 

During this same period from 22 July to 1 August, Compe.niss I and L 

hed been patrolling to the west on various trails in an attempt to acquire 

positions on Roosevelt Ridge. On one such mission a trail was found, 

unoocupied by e~m;y, which wound to the top of Scout Ridge and there made 

junotion with the long north-south trail on the dome of the ridge. '!hrough 

use of this trail they advanced to the top of the ridge to ths junction of 

the two trails. It was not unoommon to fight for several weeks for the 

possession of e. trail junction, since these trails geoorally provided the 

only e:vanue of communication, supply and evacuation in the Jungle. (61) 

Advancing in both directions on this north-south trail, the companies 

encCIIlntered stubborn eoom;y resistance along each route. To the north, but 

short of the supposed junction of Scout Ridge and Roosevelt Ridge, Compe.Iey" 

I encountered a very firm e!lBIIIY position employing mountain artillery. 

Company L moved to the assistance of Company I and took up a defensive 

position at this point of contact. (62) 

After several days of unsuccessful attempts to overrun this eoom;y 

position, Company I was relieved bJ' Company K who had previously been re-

lieved frOill the Roosevelt Ridge mission bJ' the 2nd Battalion. (63) 

(59) Personal experience; (60) A-5, p. 62; (61) Pltrsonsl knowledge; 
(62) A.S, p. 61; (63) Personal experience. 
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During this same two-week ps_:.i~ on 16 August, tbs 2nd Battelion 

ms.de a coordinated attack on Roosevelt Ridge which was preceded by the 

fires of scores of guns - 75!mn Howitzers, Australien 25-poundere, light 

end heavy ms.chins guns, end 81- mortars end, in e.ddi tion, allied bombers 

strafed end bombed tbs do11111 of tbe rid@l!l• 'l'be 2nd Battalion • s coordinated 

attack on Roosevelt Rid@l!l completely bettered end stunned tbs ene~~~T end 
~- '- ----~--- -- ----- -- ·---

\gave the Allies control of the eastern portion of the rid@l!l. (64) 

Concurrently, Company I who hsd been in the battalion area, had gained 

a position on the western portion of Roosevelt Rid@l!l at the supposed junetion 

of the ridges and was also eneountering fierce enemy opposition; they were 

forced to dig in and hold the position they had attained. l!'rom tbs Oompeny 

I perimeter, Company L on Scout Rid@l!l could be observed several hundred 

yards west but, ironically, the two companies were separated by a deep 

rsviDS which disproved the belief that Roosevelt Ridge and Scout Ridge were 

joiDSd. This feet eliminated the possibUity of tbs joining of either ecmpeny 

or tbs battalion for the assault down Scout Ridge end into Sal81118ue.. (65) 

c.~llY._J!:, from their position adje.eent to Company L position on 

attempts were made to psDetre.te the ene~~~T defenses whieh •re estim!!ted to 

be a battalion in strength. Due to tbs narrowness of the ridge, which 

barely exceeded 35 feet at its widest portion, it wee impossible to meka 

an attack with sufficient strength to overcome this eDSmy position. Attacks 

on the flank of tbs SD!IIIT proved equally ineffective as the epprosch to 

the ene~~~r positions was up a very steep end bsavUy-ve@l!ltated piece of 

ground - age in limiting the frontage of the attacking unit. Due to these 

unsuccessful attempts by Company K, it was deellllld advisable, by tbs battal

ion eommender, to release Company K from the Company L position end attach 

this unit to Company I whose position presented a terrain feature upon 

(64) A-5, P• 63; (65) Personal knowledge. 
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which, possibly, a successtw. attack could be launched. (66) 

Company E:, upon joining Compa1J7 I, we.s a COIIIJIIIll7 in - ollly. '1!le 

compa.n;r strength was less thsn 30 men and ottieers. (67) Tile casualties 

resulting trom ensm;y action wsre much lese thsn those intlioted b:y 1111ture, 

suoh as llllll.aria, ringworm, hoolarorm., typhus, skin diseases e.nd the con

tinually deteriorating physical condition ot the men. 'Dis possibility 

ot absorbing Company E: into Company I we.s considered but it was decided 

that, re.ther thsn lose the iclenti t:y ot the compa.n;r - a tector severely 

ef'tecting 110rale - Compa.n;r E: would opere.te as a patrol company. (68) 

Company X, e.cting in this capacity, was ordered to: (e.) probe the 

tlBllks lllld rear ot this enem;y f'orce, which was retarding the progress of' 

Compa:a.y I, in an ettort to datermiDB a:a.y challges in his battle post tiona 

snd (b) assist Company I in the defense of' tbeir perimeter. 

A normal day's activities tor this patrol company would begin at day

break with the dispatching of' patrols, preceded by two PIB men, to the 

ensm;y's tl8llks. On oDB such patrol the lead scout, a PIB -n, sigl18led 

that an Blllbush was just ahead of' the patrol. i'bis report was dispel,led by 

the patrol leader as he was tSDiiliar with this terrain and felt that the 

presence of' this ambush was a detinite impossibility. :a, ordered the 

patrol torward again. Tile result was disastrous; when the patrol moved 

into the lllllbueh, they 1111re Dt with a hall of tire trom grel18dea, -ch11111 

guns, and rifle tire. The patrol escaped the Blllbush, preceded by the PIB 

11811 who, upon reporting to the co~ area, had 103 wounds over his entire 

bod7a b I!IIIU8ing incident developed, howvar, during the avacuetion of' 

this 11811o Tile deily suppl.:y train, llll!.de up of' nsti vee, had ascended the 

r14ge, a tour-h0\11' march, with supplies and water. on their return trip 

they usually carried the wounded of' that de:Y• However, due to tribal 

f'ueding, tlle PIB 11811 retused to be carried by the suppl.:y train 1111t1ves; 

(66) Personal experience; (67) A-5, p. 66; Personal experience; (68) Pars
O..U experience. 
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tbe:y, in turn, retused to ce:rry him. Mter much quibbliDg !llld bicbr1ng 

beck aDd torth it was decided to farm a ce:rr:ying teem consisting of' other 

PIB men and American soldiers to evacuate this litter case. (6.9) 

On another such me.De1IV'Br the patrol located a water hole which was a 

scarce and much-prized item; e. peculiar phenomenon in a lend of' constant 

rain. A pack train of Mtives made dail:y trips to suppl:y the unit with a 

minimum amount tor drinkiDg !llld cooki~~g. Therefore, it wee decided to 

improve the water hole and with American ingenuity' born of necsssit:y, a 

nics, clear, clean pool was developed. After the first few trips to the 

water point, tbe two-toed shoepr.-ints of several :rape.IISse were discovered 

on e. tre.U leading to this point from the other direction but Dever a 

glimpse of the :rapaDSee himself. For two or more 1111eks this 1111ter point 

was utUized b:y both the euemy and ourselves without a casualty :resultiDg. (70) 

Continuous assaults b:y the 2nd Battalion from the area of Dot Inlet 

end const!lllt harassing by companies of the 3rd Battalion f'rcm positions on 

Scout Ridge and Roosevelt Ridge , forced the eM~ to w1 thdrew from its 

positions in front of Ccmpe.:o;y L on Scout Ridge and Compe.n:y I on Roosevelt 

Ridge, briDgiDg to 11. conclusion e. static &!tense which bed existed tor 30 

days. ( 71) The following morning Companies I and K IIIO'Ied into the :rape.DSse 

position end, finding it to be deserted, followed closel:y on the beals of' 

tbe enemy and again 11111.de contact with him several hundred ysrde down the 

ridge. 'ftlie proved to be Erel:y a delayiDg position. (72) (See Map E) 

It must be noted that artillery and mortars p1ayed a major roll in 

the successful conclusion of this cempaiga. Prontal attacks ware avoided 

end tbe nature of tbe terrain precluded attacks b:y units larger than a 

platoon. 'ftlroughout the action, several principles of attack were Blll.in-

tai!ISd by" the Allies; •maintain constant pressure in front of' tbe ene~ 

position; pound the e!ISm:y with mortars and artUler:y; patrol constantl:y 

(69) Pers0118.1 knowledge; (70) Personal knowledge; (71) A-5, P• 65; 
Personal lmowledge; (72) Personal experience. 
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where the eDI!UI\1 lines are weak; seize a position in the eDelQ''s wak spot 

with sutticient force to npel the inevitable counterattacks; follow up 

vigorousl:v the nsul tant wakening or withdrawal.• ( "3) '!'be success of 

these principles is Clearl:y e:ramplitied b:y the figures of 2,045 J"ape.nese 

killed against a loss of 102 mn b:y the l62nd Infantey. '!'be J"apensse 

paid at a rate of better than 20 to 1 in this fight. (74) 

In direct contrast to the Allied principles of attack, the Australians, 

who had been fighting inland, wen fighting an entirel:y different t:ype 

campaign; overcoming stubborn resistance b:y sheer force of DlftD power. In 

one instance, Australien Infantryll8n, who lacked illmediate arillleey support, 

l'llshed an ene~~~r pillbox containing 20 J"apanese, which nsul ted in a lose of 

250 •Aussies• before the position was overrun. (75) 

Comp!UIY K was ordered, b:y tbe battalion cOIIIIDIIUder, to move fran this 
. d +.::,.,~ 

position to the battalion rest area at~u Ba:y. On 8·9 september while 
'--

in the rest area, the compe.n:y received a few replacements, consieting of 

mn who bad prertousl:y been evacuated as casualties from the company and 

tl:sn returned upon approval from the. hospital. Ons such replacement ceme 

in with a wound on his leg that was fer fran being healed. During the 

entire campaign this was the only method of replaceD8nt utilized. (76) 

With the errival of tl:s replacements came the r1llll01' that had persisted 

tllroughout the entire campaign. •!he l86th Infantey was moving to i'ambu 

Ba:v to relieve or assist the 162nd RCT in the final capt1l1'8 of Salame.ua.• 

'l'l:lis was strictly r1liiiOl' as the l86th Infantey remained st Buns. and Milne 

Ba:y as Division reserve throughout tl:s entire operation. (77) 

(73) A-5, P• 67; A-7, p. 10; (74) A-7, P• 10; (75) A-5, P• 67; ('16) A-5, 
P• 66; ( 77) l'l!lrsonal knowledge. 
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TIB FI1W.. ASSAULT ON SAT AMAUA 

On 10 September CompeiJT K, from Boisi Village, followed by Compaey I, 

fran their positions on Scout Ridge, moYed vie the beaoh track to the 

Francisco Rher which formsd the. southern bo~ry of Salemeue. Company 

K moved with greet speed through several abandoned J'epenese perimeters, 

•eting and overcoming only slight em my re siste.noe, and arrived on the 

banks of the Francisco River 11 September 1943• ('78) 

On the following day, 12 September, the three infantry battalions of 

the 162nd RCT were poised at.the mouth of the Francisco River end prepared 

for the final assault on Selemeua. Intense enemy artillery fire, the prev

ious dey, gave indioetion thet a furious figiit was to ens1111. To tbe 3rd 

Battalion fell the mission of leading the assault across the river and into 

the built-up area, to be followed by the 2nd Batte.lion; the 1st Battalion 

remaining in their preient position as regimental reserve. 

The Australian 3rd Division was in like position, to the wst and a 

few miles up the Francisco River. As day dawned, the 3rd Battalion forded 

tbe river but the attack was short lived as no eDemy resistance was encoun

tered, a fact which has remained somewhat of s mystery. To the west end 

north, the Australians could be seen coming in from the vicinity of the 

air field. Allied troops poured into Salsmsua - a peaceful, serene village 

in days prior to the war, now a. filthy, ret-infested pile of rubble. ('79) 

(See Map D) 

In selecting a position for s CP, as enemy aircraft was still active 

over the ares, the company col!llllflnder of Company K located a well-covered 

pillbox. On entering the pillbox, be found it to be harboring one of its 

former occupants, a I!Eimber of the Japanese Imperial Marines, who was immedi

ately teken prisoner - one of only six taken during the entire campaign. (80) 

(78) A-5, p. 65; Flarsonsl experience;. (79) Eye-witness account; ( 80) l-5, 

p. 66; Flarsone.lly captured. 
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This concluded a oampaign that had started 76 days previously when 

the let Battalion lalliled at Nassau Bay - ODe of tlls longest sieges of 

sustaiiDd combat in the Pacific area. 

General MacArthur highly praised the gallant 162nd Infantry, and in 

special orders of the day, directed to both American and Australian forces, 

Lieutenant Gemral Sir Edmund Herring, in CCIIIIII!nd o:t the New Guillea Force 

which direoted tlls campaign se.id-: •The capture of Salamaue marks the en4 

of a campaign of. seven months duration. It has been a campaign of vary 

greet importance to the .Allied cause in the Southllest Pacific. You have 

all done a magnificent job, have out-fought the Japs and heve triUIIIphed 

in spite of the difficult terrain snd trying conditions." (81.) 

ANALYSIS AND CRITICISM 

{):(j " ·~ 
An analysis or ori tic ism of lli!! C8!1\Pa~g __ ot_.:!;lle }l,-4-. .. BallaJ,..!_on must 

take oognizancs of the faot that this operation was General JlacArthur •s 

first direot opposition to the Japanese. '!'his offensive was conducted in 

the year 1943 and prior to this time ths:re had been too little emphasis 
; 

placed on the stra~g;y of jungle warfare. supplies, equipasnt, and man 

power were at a premium end no eirforce was reed;y to operate, in strength, 

in this area • 

./The low strength and poor physical condition under which the men of 

the 3l"d Battalion undertook this mission left e margin o:f doubt es to its . 

suocess:tul oonclusion. It is felt that, previous to tlls regiment's 

cOIIIIli tmen t at Nassau Bay, the_ st~ngth of the entire CCIIIID8Dd should hsve 

been increased through replacement& :trc:m the lS6th Regiment, who remeilled 

at Bulla as division reserve, throughout tlls entire oempaign. Beplacsmente 

which the company did receive were an released from the hospitals and at 

times, before tllsy were in a :tit condition to retUl"'l to combat, thus making 

(81) A-5, P• 68. 
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it necess81"7 to place them in the least strenuous positions. 

> The be.ttslion' COIIIIII8nder•s method of presentation e.nd te.cts of the 

orders tor tba attack on Tambu Bey were :j.nedeque.ts end somewhat inaccurate. 

No prior reconnsisse.ncs had been ms.de in the e.rea of tbe •sec:ret trail", 

tba existence of llhich was never determined. As this monograph relates, 

Company I merely beat tba brush tor two days and the see.rch resulted only 

in increased fatigue ot tbe mn. In e.ddition, Company L also was ordered 

to me.ke use ot e. supposedly existing traU, howaver, their search did 

prove more fruitful then that ot Company I. On the other hand, ths route 

ot the attack on Roosevelt Ridge, taken by Com.paDY K, was selected only 

si'tsr prior and thorough reconneisse.nce had been made of every other possible 

route of attack. 
'·' 

v The, attack on Roosevelt Ridse, with two squads abreast trom. a column 

tormstion,did not provide sutticient tire power end shock action to arer-

coma the enem.v or to drive a wedge into his positions. Had more tiDe been 

expended in buUding up a strong base of tire tor e. maneuvering elemnt, 

the ini tiel attack of Com.pa~ K on Roosevelt Ridge Jllight he.ve been successful. 

Much credit is due the men of the bettalion tor their detsrmiDed efforts 

e.nd tl:leir stsmine, when te.ced with nearly 1nsuttereble living end fighting 

conditione, aDd their msstery of the nearl:y impassable terre.in over which 

tbe:y fought. 

The platoon leader who failed to acccmplish his Jllission of ascending 

the right spur, cancelled any possible che.nce of holding a psrilletsr on 

the dome of the ridge. '1'he completion of that Jllission would have placed 

the platoon in a position to fire into tba flank of the enem.v; thereby 

greatly enhancing the CO!IIp8llf's chance to dig in. 

'/ The advice given b:y the betts.lion s-3, the.t ot not sacrificing the 

c0111pany to hold tbe ridge, was very sound. Ho11ever, at the t:lme, considering 
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the hardships endured to reach the dooe of tlle ridp, it was nceived 

l!lomewhe. t questioniDgly. oar~~~:rw. malyl!lil!l of tbll order -.41!1 it appari!!nt 

that the battalion s-3 bad displayed coaMndl!lble forethought, in tbat 

:reintorcl!llllllnts could not reach the COIII]lai1Y untn the f'ollow1Dg day, at 

which tid the po~~~ition would bave been 1118.41!1 untenable by el!ltliiY action. 

J '!'be bugle call, evidl!lntly a l!ligBal of' l!l<mB l!lort (probably attack) 

aDd used quite frequently by the 1aptiDIIse 1 though somewhat of' a deviation 

from general be.tth procedures, was a peculiarly effective sound to be 

beard above the common din of battle. It not only bad the consequence of' 

letting the oppo~~~ing force know tbat be was 1118eting e. well-orgenbed enemy 

but also produced e. demoralizing intluance on this seD opposing force. 

v As bas e.l:reaay been stated, a larger percentage of casueltjes resulted 

tram disease end Ul:aess tban resulted tram e-y action. It was perceptible, 

traa tilllll to tiiiiB, tbat some few of the •hospital casualties• could have 

been pnvented bad the men practiced som of the advised pncautions to 

be taken ageinst diseases peculiar to the jungle. l!'ew DBn took seriously 

tbe tact that s Cllll! at the jungle contracted diseases remained with them 

end af'tscted their health men:y years after the jungle bad been lett behind. 

\'·'!'he complexity of supply, COIII!lunication, and evacuation, which wUl 

always relll8.in one of the most difficult problems of jUDgl.e wartan 0 greatly 

encumbered the activities of the battalion. MeD;y of the •niceties• of' combe.t, 

such as clean clothing, shoes, and food, were excluded 1n order that indis

pensable supplies, such as ammunition and water, could be puslled forward. 

'. In considering the f'insl success of' this operation, muoh cndi t IIJUI!It 

be given to the attached PIB units. Their knowled@lll of' the jungle trails, 

the natives, end otller peculiarities of New Guinea, imparted to a unit with 

no previous experience in tbll jUDgl.e, lent invaluable assistance and guid

ance to the battalion. 

'!'he failure of the artillery forward observer to stay with the company 

might have resulted in disaster. 'lbis tact is indicative that an art Ulery 



forward observer should be carefully selected end imbued with the 

importance of his mission • 

. The battalion would have profited through the capture of a larger 

number of prisoners end from tiE probable informetion gained from them. 

In the course of this campaign JDeJlY opportunities arose in which prisoners 

could have been teken, however, due to the understrsngth of the battalion 

end the difficulties involved in sanding them baek over the rugged terrain 

end thick undergrowth, they were simply eliminated. It is felt thet, 

through the use of more detailed enemy information, tbe campaign could 

have been shorteDed. 

Finally, the campaign deserves all the praise given to it by General 

MacArthur, for, by sheer tenacity of purpose, this sickly, half-starved, 

RCT accomplished tmir mission aver some of the most rugged terrain 

American men have ever fought over. 

LESSONS 

v 1. A direct frontal attack on a well-entrenched, organized position, 

is e costly operation, as exemplified in the Australian conduct of battle, 

and should not be employed unless it has first been definitely determined 

that there is no other Dllthod of subjugating tbe position. 

. l 2. Patrols ere particularly valuable and should be employed extensively 

in jungle warfare to determine loop-holes in enemy defenses end in ferreting 

out supply lines. 

3• Cooks and Headquarters persoi1DS1 should be amply traiJiad as infan

trymen, to enable tbem to skillfully replace e squad member. 

4. To permit battle to be effectually sustained, every infantry 

officer should race iva artillery training sufficient to enable him to 

substitute for en artillery forward observer in the artillery forward 



' ' 

obflerver's abflence. lJ?Also, since leaders ars expendable, each inte.nt~n 

should ha'Ye knowledge of leadership. 

5. The regulation bugle could perhaps be both adroitly used as a 

method of control ot attacks, as well ee a madiUIII influencing morale. 

6. !olen should be proficient in preparing their food indi'vidually, 

tor, in many instances, in jungle fighting, the mess persollilel and kitchens 

are net operative. r';,,,,,• 

(li ,•' 

7. Much assistance can be obtained trom tbe natives of a,•count17 and 

eve17 effort should be mede to secure their good will, and tben rely upon 

and make use of tbe intCII.'IIBtion procured trom them. GellSrally their intor• 

ms.tion is accurate, though sometimes llisunderstood. 

a. It is somewhat profitless, nc IIBtter what tbe D&ed, to make 

replacements in a C<DpeliY frCIII previous casualties until tbey are, again, 

in completely good physical condi t1on. Ratber, it is better to mab 

replacements from tbe division reserve or with an entirely new unit. 

9. In pre terence to loa ing the identity ot e. company, which has a 

~··"'. tendency to lower morale, units in battle, though greatly understrength, . ~~. 

v'" can continue as e.n effective fighting unit through their use as a patrol 

company or in otber s.all-scale activities. 

10 •• An ettort should be made to take prieO!IIlrs and tbel'll should be, 

·in execution, s well-detillBd plan tor tbeir disposal. 

llo A recoJmBissence patrol, regardless of size, should precede the 

advance at a uit when operating in Dew 'blrritory. 

12. OD8 ot the gresteet single factors in control ot an operation 11! 

infallible information wbere possible, and tbe concise iesusnce of orders 

deeigmd to prevent contusion. (AI! in the esse ot the lost platoon on 

Roose'Yel t Ridge, tbe platoon leader should hne been told what procedure 

'· to follow in tha event contact with tbe rems.indar of tbe compe.J:O' was losto1 __. 
13. Additional lives c.ould be saved through tbe policy of allCIIfing 

intantl'JIIIIn, other than the DIBdics, to carry blood pleema and certain DBdical 


